Mechanistic aspects of the dithiocarbamate-induced mobilization of cadmium.
The examination of some of the species involved in the in vivo processes in which dithiocarbamates mobilize cadmium from its intracellular deposits indicates that several competing reactions occur. Rates of hydrolytic decomposition of a series of dithiocarbamates capable of mobilizing cadmium in vivo have been determined, and the solubility behavior and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra of their cadmium complexes have been examined. Some of the dithiocarbamates most effective in this mobilization process are shown to undergo slow conversion to oxazolidine-2-thiones in the presence of cadmium. All of the cadmium complexes involved in the mobilization process are shown to undergo rapid ligand exchange. While dissociative mechanisms based on the turnover of metallothionein are inconsistent with the experimental data, at least two associative mechanisms are possible. These involve attack on the metallothionein by the dithiocarbamate itself or by a compound derived from it by known metabolic processes.